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,QWURGXFWLRQ 
LQDOO\ WKH SURMHFWHG FRVW RI WKH VWDWH LV HVWLPDWHG 7KLV LV WKH FRVW WKDW LV XVHG WR FRPSDUH WKH DYDLODEOH GHVLJQ VWDWHV DQG WR GHFLGH ZKLFK RQH LV WR EH FKRVHQ IRU IXUWKHU GHYHORSPHQW ,W LV GLIIHUHQW IURP WKH SHQDOW\ IXQFWLRQ GLVFXVVHG LQ 6HFWLRQ RI 3DUW , 7KH SURMHFWHG FRVW RI WKH VWDWH LV D ORZHVW SRVVLEOH SHQDOW\ IXQFWLRQ YDOXH IRU D K\SRWKHWLFDO VWDWH WKDW FRXOG EH REWDLQHG IURP WKH JLYHQ VWDWH XVLQJ DQ RSWLPXP VROXWLRQ SDWK :H HVWLPDWH WKH SURMHFWHG FRVW DV
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D a D&HEaD'( ¶ R'( D2'(a& a2& E & 2'( ¶ 7KHVH YDOXHV
2)2Sa
DOWKRXJK WKH IROORZLQJ GLVFXVVLRQ RI SRVVLEOH WUDQVIRUPDWLRQV ZRXOG DSSO\ TXDOLWDWLYHO\ WR UHDO IOXLGV DV ZHOO 2SHUDWRU $O 7KH VLPSOHVW WUDQVIRUPLQJ RSHUDWRU VWDUWV ZLWK DQ LQWURGXFWLRQ RI D FRROLQJ XWLOLW\ SURFHVV GHILQHG LQ VRPH WHPSHUDWXUH LQWHUYDO EHORZ 7 LI VXFK D XWLOLW\ LV DYDLODEOH $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI ) WKLV FKDQJH LQFUHDVHV 4 ¶ E\
Pa KX PD[ ² KXPLQ
7KH VDPH UHVXOW FDQ EH REWDLQHG E\ LQFUHDVLQJ WKH PDVV IORZ UDWH RI DQ H[LVWLQJ FRROLQJ XWLOLW\ SURFHVV RU E\ GHFUHDVLQJ WKH IORZ UDWH RI DQ H[LVWLQJ KHDWLQJ XWLOLW\ SURFHVV QRWH WKDW LQ VXFK FDVHV WKH GHVLJQHU PD\ DYRLG WKH DGGLWLRQ RI DQRWKHU KHDW H[FKDQJHU ZLWK REYLRXV HFRQRPLF EHQHILW ,Q RUGHU WR DYRLG YLRODWLRQ RI IHDVLELOLW\ FRQGLWLRQ WKH GHVLJQHU PXVW DOVR DGG D KHDWLQJ XWLOLW\ SURFHVV LQ VRPH WHPSHUDWXUH LQWHUYDO DERYH 7 VR WKDW
)7PVV 6 ¶ )7Pa 
7KH VDPH UHVXOW FDQ DOVR EH REWDLQHG E\ LQFUHDVLQJ WKH IORZ UDWH RI DQ H[LVWLQJ KHDWLQJ XWLOLW\ SURFHVV RU E\ GHFUHDVLQJ WKH IORZ UDWH RI DQ H[LVWLQJ FRROLQJ XWLOLW\ DV ORQJ DV WKDW XWLOLW\ LV ORFDWHG DERYH 7 $IWHU WKHVH DGGLWLRQV RU PRGLILFDWLRQV RI WKH XWLOLW\ SURFHVVHV DUH FRPSOHWHG WKH QHZ VHW RI SURFHVVHV UHSUHVHQWV D QHZ VWDWH6 ¶ $ 6 7KH QHZ VWDWH6 ¶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¶ $3$ : )URP HTXDWLRQ LW IROORZV WKDW 4 LQFUHDVHV E\ $ : ,Q RUGHU WR SUHVHUYH FRPSOLDQFH ZLWK WKH LQSXWRXWSXW VSHFLILFDWLRQ LW LV QHFHVVDU\ WR LQWURGXFH D FRPSUHVVLRQ SURFHVV LQ VRPH WHPSHUDWXUH LQWHUYDO DERYH 7 DFWLQJ RQ WKH VDPH VWUHDP RI VXEVWDQFH WKDW XQGHUJRHV WKH H[SDQVLRQ SURFHVV DGGHG DQG ZLWK WKH VDPH $O ¶ 7KH FRPSUHVVLRQ SURFHVV UHTXLUHV ZRUN LQSXW $ : ¶ $ : ¶ $O ¶ DQG LQ JHQHUDO $ : ¶ ! $ : 7KLV IDFW QHFHVVLWDWHV DQ DGGLWLRQ RI D FRROLQJ XWLOLW\ RU D GHFUHDVH RQ D KHDWLQJ XWLOLW\ LQ RUGHU WR SUHVHUYH FRPSOLDQFH ZLWK WKH )LUVW /DZ
